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A POSITIVE PER ¬

MANENT CURE FOR

Drunkenness and
Opium Diseases

66rimy 10 BickneM Ladies treated a-
it alt Ittirw hornet THE KEEUY IN

334 W South Temple Strut Silt Uka City

MEN AND WOMEN to Learn
TEDI llarbcrTrado In Eight Weeke

Tuition with set of tools 55
sJ red ol tool S15 With your own

Address Moler Darbtr Collega
III Street Salt Lake City Utah

DA IfS AND KODA-
KSUPPLIES

tiloirues and literature Developing
iD r nail orders gIven prompt attention

Photo Supply Co Salt Lake City

School nil year Book-
keeping Shorthnndnud-
Typewriliull English
Etc

CuI UtT 11 Wet Flrst North Street
Information toK C UAVIH Prln

EB STAMPS SKALSSTENCILS-
AIK1KS THADK-

OHECKS Etc Full
tiitTjpc Oiitfltn nod supplies In stock
lilordtrs receive prompt attention
I LAKE STAMP CO Salt Lake City
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ELIBEUATK Ions before thou
consecrate a frIend and

when thy Impartial Judgment concludes
him worthy of thy bosom receive him
Joyfully and entertain him wisely Impart
thy secrets boldly and mlnglo thy
thoughts with his ho Is thyself and use
him BO If thou firmly believe him faith-
ful thou rankest him so

F Quarles

Culinary Suggestions-
When casting about for something-

for a change try grilling a piece of
lamb Score tho top brush It over
with beaten yolk of egg dredge It with
salt and pepper cover with a layer of
bread crumbs and bake basting with
butter and water every 15 minutes
When It Is cooked garnish with cur ¬

rant Jelly mid servo with caper sauce
Salmon croquettes are especially-

good made In this manner Mix a
large can of salmon with three good
sized boiled potatoes that have been
mashed add bread crumbs a beaten
egg vinegar or lemon Juice to moisten
and season with popper and salt
Shape Into croquettes roll In egg and
crumbs and fry In deep hot fat

Minced lamb which may be pre ¬

pared from time above grilled lamb Is
an appetizing way of serving a left ¬

over Remove all tho good meat from
tho roast and mlnco fine Put tho
bones find skin In n saucepan and
cover with a pint of water Add a
few sprays of parsley half a carrot
cut In pieces one onion two mint
leaves and simmer for half an hour
add any gravy left from tho roast
and strain Thicken with a tablespoon-
ful each of flour and butter season
with salt cayenne then add the lamb
heat to tho boiling point and serve

Remedies-
To remove a splinter from a childs

finger fill a largo bottlo with hot wa ¬

ter and hold tho Injured finger In tho
steam This will draw time flesh and
aided by gentle pressure tho splinter
will como out In a short time

Tho pernicious habit of allowing a
baby to have a pacifier or his thumb-
to suck cannot bo too severely con-
demned A child lots both sets of
tooth In the mouth at birth and any
undue pressure on tho gums as con-

stant as this habit Is sure to throw
them up and out making tho ugly pro¬

jecting teeth This Is not time worst
result either of tho habit for mouth
breathing and adenoids nro often time

outcome It Is necessary to have
thoso adenoids removed by the knife
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WASTED A FORTUNE ON SKIN
TROUBLE-

I began to have an Itching over my
wholo body about seven years ago and
this settled In my limbs from tho Ymca
to the toes I went to seo a great many
physicians a matter which cost me a
fortune and after I noticed that I did
not get any relief that way I went for
three years to tho hospital But they
were unablo to help mo there I used
all the medicines that I could see but j

became worse and worse I had an
inflammation which mado me almost
crazy with pain WHen I showed my
foot to my friends they would get
really frightened I did not know
what to do I was so sick and had be-
come

¬

so nervous that I positively lost
all hope

I had seen tho advertisement of
thoCutlcurn Remedies 11 great many
times but could not make up my mind i

to buy them for I had already used so
many medicines Finally I did decldo
to use the Cuticura Remedies and 1

tell you that I was never so pleased as
when I noticed that after having used
two sets of Cuticura Soap Cuticura
Ointment and Cuticura Pills time en j

tire inflammation had gone I was
completely cured I should bo only
too glad If people with similar disease
would como to mo and find out the
truth I would only recommend them-
to use Cuticura Mrs Bertha Sachs
1C21 Second Ave New York N Y
Aug 20 1000

Mrs Bertha Sachs Is my elstorln
law and I know well how she suffered
and was cured by Cuticura Reme-
dies

¬

after many other treatments
failed Morris Sachs 321 B 89th St
Now York N Y Secretary of
DeutschOstrowoor UntVerelri Kemp-
ner

t
Hebrew Benevolent Society etc 3

How can a woman bo oxpeotod to
have any regard for time truth when
sho Is obliged to promise to obey la
tto marriage ceijpuiony

e

IA Perfectly Awful Cigar
fought a cigar named after you

said the low comedian who
jl rather pale
fely smiled the prIma donna
fcnt awaro I had So great an
thrust upon me

bor Sneering smokers
the comedian but I must not-
re rest assured little one

wet Is safe with mo

Oklahoma Land-
II understand yr i to say you

rom Oklahoma

at business are you engaged In
ere

J estate I own a large amount
best land In that splendid com
alth
r much of it did you get from-
in return for gumdrops

Sweet Femininity-
Sport who has Just related a
aat risque yarnYes my dear
oungfan Fair I usuauy call a
a spade
Fair Auditor significantly
usually know an old rake when
netThe Widow

The Newest Top Piece
newest creation In millinery re
from rnrls is tho monoplane

vented In celebration of Mols
flight trom the French capltaJ
land
the merlot it Is a monoplane

TO wings each over a foot long
out on each side of tho head-

e chief novelty Is tho hat pins
have propellers at their ends

ere Imitations but real miniature
Jers with wooden blades When
°ze blows the blades rovolvo
u tho wearer walks along

Had His Way
Frederick Treves tho noted sur
had for a patient n bishop whohhr-

imed to go to Algiers for a need-
it
possible exclaimed the bishop
te too much work to do that
tely trust ho done

ell sir staid the positive sur
It must bo Algiers or heaven

Ji

i dear me said the bishop
I suppose I must let you have

fay about It
Nat No Handwriting Expert
Postmaster of Haystack Hollow
t the verge of a nervous breakt-

iara that there postal savins
bUsiness anyway I ho remarked

dose frlond
jT haws It gain to affect you

Mkcd the friend
er rasped uo peevish post
fl why jest think uv mo hav

Iwntify signatures on checks
I cant mako out whats on hall

zjhl cards that pass through niy
j
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SYNOPSIS

Thomas Ardmoro and Henry Maine
Grlswold stumble upon Intrigue when thegovernors of North and South Carolinaare reported to have quarreled Grls
wold allies himself with Darbara Osborne daughter of the governor of SouthCarolina whllo Ardmore espouses thecause of Jerry Dangerflcld daughter ofthe governor of North Carolina Thesetwo young Indies are trying to fill theshoes of their fathers while the latterare missing Both states are in a tur¬
moil over lewelght nn outlawwith grout political Inlluenco Unaware
of each others position both drlswoldnnd Ardmore set out to make the other
rrolecllto Applewelght Valuable papers

case are missing fromthe oIJlco of Gov Osborne and Griswoldplaces time theft at the door of thescheming attorney general Ardmore
charters a caboose and starts for theherder to plan tho arrest of ApplewelghtJerry meanwhile 1Is a guest at Ardsley

CHAPTER IX Continued

When they sought a lonely siding-
to allow a belated passenger train to
pass the conductor brewed coffee and
cooked supper and Ardmoro called In
tho detectives and trainmen The
sense of knowing real people whose
dally occupations were so novel and
interesting touched him afresh with
delight These men said much In few
words One of tho detectives chaffed
Cooke covertly about some adventure-
in which they had been Jointly asso-
ciated

¬

I never thought theyd get the lead
out of you after that business In Mis-
souri You were a regular mine
said the detective to Cooke and
Cooke glanced deprecatingly at Ard ¬

moreHes tho little joker all right
You cant kill him remarked the

detective Ive seen it tried
Before tllo train started the detect ¬

ives crawled back Into their car and
Cooke drew out some blankets
tossed them on a bench for Ardmore
and threw himself down without ado
Ardmore held to his post in the tow ¬

er as lone as the lookout in a crows
nest The night air swept moro cool-
ly

¬

In as they neared the hills and the
trains single brakeman came down
as though descending from the sky
rubbed tho cinders from his eyes and
returned to his vigil armed with a
handful of Ardmoros cigars

For the greater part of the night
they enjoyed a free track and
thumped the rails at a lively clip
Shortly after midnight Ardmore
crawled below and went to sleep At
five oclock Cooko called him

Were on the switch at Kildare
Ono of your men is here waiting for
Iou

Dig Paul the German forester was
called in and Ardmore mado his toilet-
In a pall of water while listening to
he big fellows report Cooke
joined In tho conversation and Aid
more was gratified to seo that tho
two men met on common ground In
discussing the local geography The
forester described In clear straight-
forward English Just what ho had
done He had distributed his men
well through time hills and they were
now posted as pickets on points fa-

vorable for observation They had
found along the streams four widely
scattered stills and these were being
watched Paul drew a small map
showing the homes of the most ac ¬

tive members of the Applowelght
gang and Ardmore Indicated all these
points as nearly as possible on the
county map he had brought with him

Heres Raccoon creek and my
own land runs right through there
Just about here Isnt It Paul I al
ways remember the creek because I
like the name so much

You are right Mr Ardmore The
best timber you have lies along there
and your land crosses the North Car-
olina boundary Into South Carolina
about here Theres lIngo county
South Carolina you see

Well that dashes me exclaimed
Ardmore striking tho table with his
Hat I never knew ono state from
another but you must be right

Im positive of It Mr Ardmoro
One of my men has been living there-
on tho creek to protect your timber
Some of these outlaws havo been cut-

ting off our wood-

It seems to mo I remember the
place Theres a log house hanging-
on the creek You took mo by 1It
once but It never entered my head
that tho state line was so close-

It runs right through the house
And smut one years ago blazed tho
trees along there so it Is very easy-

to tell when you step from ono state-
to another My man left there re¬

cently refusing to stay any longer
These Applewolght people thought lie
was a spy and posted a notice on his
door warning him to leave so I shift-

ed him to tho other end of tho os
tate

Did you seo time sheriff at Kll
dare

I havent seen him When I asked
for him yesterday I found he had left
town and gone to Greensboro to see
his sick uncle-

Ardmore laughed and slapped his
knee

Who takes care of time dungeon
while hes away

There are no prisoners In the Kll
dare Jail The sheriffs afraid to keep
any and hes like the rest of the
peoplo around bore They all live In
terror of Applewelght-

Applewelght Is a powerful charac-
ter In these parts said Cooke pour-
Ing the coffee ho had been making-
and handing a tin cupful to Ardmore
Hes tolerable well off and could

make money honestly If ho didnt op
crate stills rob country stores mix
up In politics and steal horses when
he and his friends need them-

I guess he has never molested us
any has he Paul asked Ardmore
not a little ashamed of his Ignorance
of his own business-

A few of our cowl stray away
sometimes and never come back And
for two years wo have lost the corn
out of the crib away over hero near
ho deer park

We dont want to loso our right to
ho track and we must get out of this
before the wholo community comes to
take a look at us said Cooke swIng-
Ing out of time caboose

Ardmore talked frankly to the for-
ester having constant recourse to tho
map and Paul sketched roughly a-

new chart making roads and paths-
so far as he knew them and indicat-
ing clearly where the Ardsley boun-
daries extended Then Ardmoro took
a blue pencil and drew a straight
line

When we get Applowelght we
want to hurry him from Dllwell coun-
ty North Carolina into Mlngo county
South Carolina Wo will go to the
county town there and put him in
jail If the shariff of Mingo Is weak
kneed we will lock Applewelght up
anyhow and telegraph the governor-
of South Carolina that the joko is on
lira

We will catch the man said Paul
gravely but we may have to kill
him

Dead or alive lies got to be
caught said Ardmore

Cooke camo out of the station and
signaled the engineer to go ahead

Well pull down here about five
miles to an old spur where the com-
pany used to load wood Theres a
little valley there where we can be
hidden all we please so far as tho

i Y-
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Ardmore Was Scrutinizing the Jug C
ritlcally

main line is concerned and It might-
not be a bad Idea to establish head ¬

quarters there We have the tools for
cutting In on tho telegraph and we
can ho as Independent as we please
I told the agent we were carrying
company powder for a blasting Job
down the line and he suspects noth ¬

ingPaul
left tho caboose as time train

started and rode away on horseback-
to visit his pickets The train crept
warily over the spur Into the old
woodcutters camp where as Cooke
hind forecast they were quite shut In
from the main line by hills and wood ¬

landAnd now Mr Ardmore If you
would like to see firewater spring out
of the earth as freely as spring water
come with me for a little stroll The
thirsty of Dllwell county know the
way to these places as city topers
know the way to a bar We are now
in the land of tho little brown Jug
and while these boys get breakfast Ill
see If the people In this region have
changed their habits-

It was not yet seven as they struck
off Into tho forest beside tho cheerful
little brook thatn came down singing
from the hills Ardmoro had rarely i

before in his lIfo been abroad so
early and he kicked tho dew from
tho grass In tho cheerfullest spirit
imaginable

Cooke had not been In this region-
for seven years and yet ho never
hesitated but walked steadily on fol ¬

lowing the little brook Presently ho
bent over tho bank and gathered up-

a

I

brownish substance that floated on I

tho water lifted a little of It In his j

palm and sniffed It I

That said Cooke holding It to i

Ardmoros noso Is corn mash Thats j

what they mako their liquor of The
t
j

still Is probably away up yonder on
that hillside I

Ho crossed tho stream on n log
climbed the bank on the opposite

I

shore nnd scanned tho near land-
scape

¬

for a few minutes Then he
pointed to an old alump over which
vines had grown In wild profusion

If you will walk to that stump Mr
Ardmoro and feel under tho vines on
tho righthand side your lIngers will
very likely touch something smooth
and cool

Ardmoru obeyed instructions Ho

thrust his hand Into the txmip os
Cooko directed thrust again a little
deeper and laughed aloud as ho drew
out a little brown Jug

Cooke nodded approvingly
Were all right Time revenue men

conic in hero occasionally and smash
time stills and arrest a few men but
the little brown Jug continues to do
business at the same old stand II
you have a dollar handy Blip it under
tho stump so theyll know were not
stingy

Ardmoro was scrutinizing the Jug
critically

Theyre all alike said Cooke but
that piece of calico is a now one
Just a fancy touch for an extra finr
article of liquor

IJI bo shot If I havent seen that
calico before said Ardmore and he
sat down on a boulder and drew out
tho stopper while Cooko watched hire
with interestl-

ime bit of twlno was indubitably
tho same that he had unwound before-
In his room at tho Guilford house and
tho cob parted In his fingers exactly-
as before On a piece of brown paper
that had been part of a tobacco wrap-
per

¬

was scrawled-
This aint yore fight Mr Ardmoro

Vhers the guvnor of North Carolina T

Thats a now ono on me laughed
Cooke You see they know every-
thing Mindreading Isnt In it with
them They know who wo are and
what wo havo come for Whats the
point about tho governor

Oh tho governors all right re-

plied Ardmore carelessly He
wouldnt bother his head about a lit
tie matter like this The powers re-

served
¬

to tho states by the constitu-
tion

¬

give a governor plenty of work
without acting as policeman of the
jungle Thats the reason I said to
Gov Dangerfield Governor I said
dont worry about this Applowelght
business Tlmo Is heavy on my hands-
III said You stay in Raleigh and up-

hold the dignity of your office and I
will take caro of the troublo In Dll ¬

well And you cant understand
Cooke how his face brightened at
my words Doing tho brave man ho
Is you would naturally expect him to
come down here In person and seize
these scoundrels with his own hands-
I had the hardest time of my life to
got him to stay at home It almost
broke his heart not to conic

And as they retraced their steps to
tho caboose It was Ardmore who led
stopping briskly along and blithely
swinging tho Jug

CHAPTER X

Prof Griswold Takes the Field
Barbara and Griswold stopped at

the telegraph office on their way back-
to the executive mansion and were
mot with news that the sheriff of
Mingo bad refused to receive Gris
wolds message a

His private lines of communication-
with tho capital are doubtless well es-

tablished
¬

said Griswold and Dos
worth probably warned him butt
isnt ofgreat Importance Its just as
well for Applewelght and his friends
high and low to show their hands

When they were again on the ver ¬

anda GrIswold lingered for a moment
with no valid excuse for delay beyond-
the loveliness of tho night and his
keen delight in Barbaras voice and
her occasional low laughter which
was so pleasant to hear that he held
their talk to a light key that he might
evoke It the more

You have done all that could be
asked of you Mr Griswold and I can
not permit you to remain longer Fa-

ther
¬

will certainly bo hero tomor ¬

rowOh but your father Isnt absent-
He Is officially present and In the sad
dle laughed Griswold You must
not admit even to me that ho is not
hero In full charge of his office And
as for my leaving the field I have not
the slightest Intention of going back-
to Virginia until tho Applewelght
ghost Is laid tho governor of North
Carolina brought to confusion and
the governor of South Carolina vis ¬

ibly present and thundering his edicts
again so to speak ox cathedra My
own affairs can wait Miss Osborne
The Joy of having a hand In n little
affair like this and of being able to
tell my friend Tommy Ardmoro about-
it afterward would be sufficient Ard
more will never speak to me again for
not Inviting him to a share in the
game I

TO BU CONTINUED

Peasant Girls Treasure
Members of tho well known Roma-

nian
¬

family of Ghlka who are resi-
dent in Vienna received some inter-
esting

¬

Information from Jassy today
says the London Telegraph A num ¬

ber of cases filed with objects of
gold and silver with jewelry and dia-
monds

¬

estimated to be worth several
million kronen were found In the
course of a search made by tho police
In the house of a peasant woman
named Snftn Bradlnarin living In tho
environs of Jassy

This woman who was at once ar-
rested stated that the cases had been
concealed in her house for 20 years

Iller deceased daughter was In the
service of Prince Nikolai Ghlkn who
died suddenly after an operation In
Plums Tho peasants daughter Maria
took several scaled cases which no
ono appeared to want and conveyed
them to her home She was afraid to
attempt to dispose of tho valuable ob
jects which havo until now remained
hidden In her mothers house

The Limit
My only daughter eloped And Ill

never forgive her
Now look hero old man remem-

ber
Remember Yes Id ho decent

about It If fhod let well enough
alone But elmo not only olopoil she
came back homoI
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O1K3 Hometlmes fluid to liutu tliu
possibilities that Ho

in tho way yer mouth Is curving
nn tho twinkle In ycr eye

It nlnt so much whuts soldI that hurts cz-

whnl yo think lies hid
It nlnt BO much tho loin ci tho way a

thing Is did
An many n homes krp happy an con-

tented
¬

day by dny
An lllte ns not n kingdom hez been res

curd from decay
fly Jes laughing

Gather Up the Fragments
Tho best historical example ot

economy Is given us In the miracle of
the loaves and fishes There were
gathered up of tho fragments twelve
baskets full We lenrn hero the dig-

nity of economy
Far too often tho food that would

preserve life Is made to feed tho
kitchen fire flits of butter loft on the
butter plates Is often mussy looking-
but perfectly good to use In cooking-
A tablespoonful of cream or half a
cupful or milk may bo put Into the
mashed potato rather than tho garb-
age pall

All cold mashed potatoes should bo
saved for croquettes or puffs Ono
cupful will make six croquettes or a
goodsized puff

Much of the wastefulness In tho
kitchen Is from want of knowledge
Rico water for example may not bo
known as nourishing If tho water In
which rise Is cooked Is allowed to cool-

It makes a Jolly digestible and
strengthening Such water Is an addi-

tion
¬

to any soup stock and should
never bo thrown away

Bits of fat may bo tried out and used-
In many ways In tho cooking Even
muAon and lamb fat may bo saved for
healing chapped hands and making
song

When ono remembers tho countless-
uses for bread crumbs ono marvels
that they are ever discarded as worth ¬

less i
Another point in providing for a

family Is the wastefulness of largo
amounts It Is not a proof of liberal
Ity to have largo quantities of left over
food It Is rather a lack of manage-
ment

¬

Have Just enough
Water n which vegetables have been

roiled except potato and asparagus
water should be saved for the basis-
of soups-

A cupful of cold boiled rico may bo
added to breakfast muffins or waffles
making them lighter moro easily di-

gested and moro palatable
Tho half cup of peas loft from to

days dinner may be used In an escal
loped dish for tomorrows luncheon or
supper

When using a little onion for season-
Ing leave tho peeling on and turn the
cut side down on a plato It will keep
fresh for a week with this treatment

Economy and forethought stand as
tho first of domestic duties
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ReggyyBah Jove Id like to chu s

Use those blawstod reporters i °
CyrilWhy so
Reggy We havo been Insulted Tha

other day tho firemen rescued us fel-

lows
¬

r
from tho burning clubhouse and Lt

now the reporters have tho account
headed A Few Things Saved but s

Nothing of Value Y

AN OLDTIME CLOWN-

J

I

B Agler Tony Parker Praise tttt-

man

Doans Kidney Pills
Mr Agler is ono of tho best known

in tho circus world having been-
on

lm

the road with a Ii
wagon show 53
years When Inter-
viewed

t y °

at his homo
In Wlnfield ICans d

ho said I con-
tracted

¬

kidney trou-
ble

¬ t
In the war and

suffered intensely q
for twelvo years id

rte Backache was BO

J-
I

severe I could hard-
ly f

I walk and my
off rest was broken byr j adistressing urinary

trouble Doans Kidney Pills cured me
and my cure has been permanent for
five years This Is remarkable as I-

ron
e

In my 83rd year
n

Remember the name Doans
For sale by all dealers 60 cents a

box
FosterMllbura Co Buffalo N Y r i

Childish Reasoning-
Look at thu brownies papal toe rib

claimed a little miss as she gazed up¬

ward at a Wall street skyscraper ay
They are not brownies dearie ct

replied papa They are big men like to
mo but they look so tiny because they IB-

tuare so high
If they wore twice as high would

they look twice as small site asked
showing tho mathematical turn not
unnatural la tho offspring of a sue
cessful broker

Papa answered Yes
She made a quick calculation and

remarked They wont amount to
much when they got to heaven will
jtbey


